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Chapter VIII 
Summary and conclusions 
Computed ton~ogrraphy (C'T) has added a new d~niensaon to the tield of diagrlastac ~mapiaig 
but ~ t s  effective use depends on both radtologlsr and clmica;ui understanding uts: limitcitrons 
and  potentials. Toclay, CT has a firni bds~s rrr thc bclcl of oricology in gcncral and is trlrcadqi 
frequently used in diagnosi~ig and staging gynaecolcagical raialtgnanc~cs. Thic stu~ly Iiaq 
provided more ~nforrnmataon or) t h ~ s  uhyeca, fronl which ccrtnin ~1s:eful c a ~ ~ c l u s n o ~ ~ s  ahotrt
the pract~call application of C1' in gynaecology can bc drawn 
As a prclirrrlnary to  any cnarclusron about CT ~n uncoYoglcal parhology, sorrue colicl~rsions 
must be drawn from the ana(lomirsl st~rdy oFcYrapter 111. It us s fact that many C1'fcaic;tlurcs 
dcscribucl in the luterature in cases of gynaccolog~cal rnaligraa~~cies have beenr srsst~~nicd ta be 
ahaiormal wuthout any adcquatc descruptiun of the corresponding CT tcaturci; In hcz~ltli~i 
women. For thhr purpose a CT study of the lennzd!c geaaitolr tract of 42 "gynaccoli?lgoc;ally 
normal" women was performed. Thc wide rangc of measured cervical lv~id utcrinc size h,is 
a substantial overlap with rhe ranges suggested as pathological 1111 I~tcr t~ture ii~ld watUi 
measurements obiairled in patienits with ccrvical and endometrial cancer 111 t h ~ r  ~tiady, 
inducat~ng that a b s o l ~ ~ t c  rnuasurenxntc have littlc ~ n c a ~ ~ i n g .  Surgic,ill comp;lrisu~ls were not 
posslblc in tlac normal anatomy study, but the tlnd~ngs 111 chapter V rcvealctl a subst;tntlsI 
discreparicy betwccn the right-left diameter oftlac ccrvix ;IS mcasurcd by CT olad on s~rglc;~h 
spectmens, implyung that the Image regarded as cervix on GTnvay in fact contalrb ;I ~ r t ~ p o r t ~ o r ~  
of the surrounding structures (probably vaglr~al vault). Soft t~ssue strands from ttlc cervix 
inia the parametrmum or  irregular latcral cervical borders. rcgardcd in litcraturc :IS sign of 
rpumour involvcrnent, are in fact frequently seen zn l t ~ e  r~ormal strbject. 
An important observation from the study ofcoritrast uptakc by tlac normal uterus is, that 
tlic filial c~ihanccmerlt is substant~ally Y~Eglter in the uterine snazootli rnuscle tlran gl~atci~l 
ctri;rtcd muscle, w ~ t h  a slow L P ~ O ~ ~ C  and ;u subqcquently long w;~sIi-oul pcrintl, so tlwt t l ~ c  
r~rycanicts~um 1s nz:rxarnally cnha~rced 1 - 5 minutes aftcr bolu5 contrast ~r'tjcclitrti 
k3oth an normals and an patreruts with ulcrrnc rrnalign;~alc~cr;, tkic utcr~ar5 In plairi I(l;?rc COII!!:I\~) 
CT scan5 appcars as a honioge~~cous icaturclcss soft t~s?ruc mals,  whcrcas ;ifter bolus 
contrasf ~ n j ~ e c t ~ o n ,  very 11iiprescgvc ak~normal~tacs an bc sceir wuthlri tlic uterus nri paticnls 
wuth cimdometrial cancer and c h o n o ~ a r c i n o m ~ ~  In ccrvical cancer, tljc cervrx rli tlrc prc 
contrast scan appe'rra rnorc or less lionnupencoous w h c r c ; ~ ~  1111 ttic post cc)ntrCi\l WCIII. an  
area of sl~ghtly lower dervsily cam be reel? wirhm the rcrvrx prcsuta.ral~8y reprc~cnttng f Ill: 
t unicl~rr 
En an attcrrrpf to t ~ s r  the rclltabllaty of @r in dcbccrtung parametrual involvemen! In untreated 
pattlents wrah cervlwl cancer (chapkr 1V). rhc C T  scan ~nzeaprctations of two observers 
were colnparcd with the clln~cal fendangs un 418 patients and yrrfh surgery an 21. Parametrial 
salt t~ssue  ma59 extenslon on CT shows a high degree of interobserver variability in its 
cstlrnalion dnd correlates poorly with both physical examination under anaesthesia and 
surgery, and is tlrcrefore an lnsufficicntly relrablc sign to influence treatment. With regard 
to lympla nude ~nvrrlvcmcnt. the CI'accuracy rate was only S5%, possibly due to the 
presence of many small deposits in r~orrnal-wed nodes, but, whatever the reasan, the 
accuracy ratc IS ~nsuf'S"ocient for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes However, there was 
crlily crnc t,t/sc-pos~tivc iisc and therefore crilasgetl rroeles found wrth GT slhoultl be taken 
?icr~awsly enough to proceed to further invertigations like percutaneous [CT guadcd) lymph 
~ i o d e  pueicture. 
la1 3 of the cas;es of untreated ccwic,ll cancer the IVU was abnormal, rcsult~ng ~n a l l lb  
sdagc and En al l  three eases GT dcrnun.;tsi~tcd a soft tissue mass as cause of the ureter 
ob%truction~, buff in only onc of the 4 caws of presumed bladder wall invasion seen with 
cyslo~copy. thas was also visible on CT. The only case of s~gmoid invasion was not seen i n  
C T .  It csla be concluded from thic; study that IE3T' is ntnrcliablc i n  daagnosing parametrial 
i~zvi~raoti and cannot therefore assist in the thcrapcutacally Irnlmrtant differcntlaltran between 
Ih rimcl I lb  Icrion Although cnlargcd ~iodcs can be seen with CT, metasdastic nodes arc 
hcqucntly not enlarged and canriot therefore be ldentificd with IT. CT was less accurate 
i n  cliagnosing bladder wall and slgrnod ~orvasion than cystoscopy and sigrnoidoscwpy 
rcspectivcly ,~rud cannot thercforc replace these procedures. I-lowever CT was as accurate 
as I .V.U.  in dnagrtosirlg uo-cteroc obstrilctiora, and coulld also demonstrate the cause of the 
obstrioction For thcsc reasons, C T  1s not indicated as a routunc procedure rn cervical 
cancer staging, particiilarly not in the early clinucally stages It nnray. nevertheless, be 
possible to make mcasurcmenls of turnour bulk on CT, and this may have rrnplications ina 
thc idenh~ficatiaru ot 11igl.l ~osk patiearts but abnorrnalitnes 111 GT must be co~ifirnicd elthcr 
cytologically o r  histcrlogicully. 
CT 81as o very important pl:icc in tlvc iOr;~gnosis of rccurrcrit ccrvacnl c'rncer but givc'; no 
i~ifor~aimtictrr ~lbcrt~t thc possibil~xy of a solitirry central rccurrcncc, so cannot replace routnnc 
clinic,ll lollow-up laroccrlurcs l ~ k c  pl~~biciil  c x i ~ n ~ ~ ~ i a t ~ o n .  calpo~copy and cytology. Wlacn ;I 
ccrutrsri rccturcncc 15 proven hastologic;~lly, Cl 'can bc used to dcmonstratc the extent of 
ollsc;rsc turitl wlicli C T  is I I W ~ I T I : \ ~  t l ~ e  p:~t~ent  8s a candidate for curatwe surgery. Howcvcr, 
whsn rccurr ciicc 3s ~ u s p ~ c t c d  or1 clinlcnl grounds, especially back pain, CT is the examinatlo11 
ol first choice. lmt nit~st irlcl\~dc the whole pelvis and abdomcn, beciiuse in 6 oF the 14 cases 
w~tl l  recurrent disease, all :~h~io~rianl~tics would llvavc been mlsscd, had only the pelvis bccn 
\c:t~inctl. CT is Illat ~ndicntcd for routine fullow-up, because it  ylves maoly falsc-posirive 
tinrdirags, prcsuniably callsccl by fibrosis, wIilcYi ~tst.lf may producu: progre5slve C T  
oh,~ngc\. 
i$llhouglr thls study has rcvealccl tno specific C'T' signs for endometrial cancer (chapter V), 
the pwwclzcc of a central luccncy in the postmenopausal uterus with a d~ameter  of at least 
35% ot the utcrtnc diameter shoilld be regardcd as an inducation of uterine pathology 
ncccssltating h ~ r t h c r  gynaccological ~x3i~i i~iat ioi i .  The majority of such lucencies was only 
visible on port cantrasr scans. SrllaUl central luccncics were also visible in the nornial control 
grorlp Out ~ & I C S C  wcrc sigr~ifienntly s~aiitllcr compared lrvitlu thow In khe cancer patucnts. (p 
0.001. Student t tcsr). 'Tl~crc I I I ~ V  bc H ~clat~onslhip tletwecn ahcce lucencie\ and the crcenl 

CT R3d rro unaport.,rnt rulc i r i  [he primary evnluatirtna and diagnosis of~v,tridn malignanc~es 
but looks very prnrnIylng f a r  treafmcnt rrronttorlng The f~rs t  CT scan should thercfosc bc 
tn,*dt. ? - 3 rrrnnlhs d r i e r  IRC (dcivulk~ngjl Idpckrnrorny to avord fal~e-positivc lmvtcrprctation 
dwc la tluc presence of unrewlvcd hncnratumal,~ htlt whcn the d~agnosis 1s rrrade by necdlc 
tlfop'ty on1 y. the 5c;lrl car1 i-re made ~~iirncdrs~tc~y Sutlscquent fey ucntr;li Cr scanning should 
be: car1 ietY O L B I  d h r o u g h ~ ~ l t  t ie treatment period for a)? Inng as ab~ror~lialitics remain vlrrblc 
and C-T may m,ikc I I  poss~blc to plrm chcmothcrapy <rnd thc trllslrngofl sccond look opcratlons 
on ;in ~rrcliuio~ual base. 
In gcmcr;;il, crrrr~prrlecl rorrrogrq.rhy k i n  tra stvrpnrr~~nf rolcr sn r V z ~  prarn6srj r wa(urrsnnrl of 
I $ ) " I I E I I ' L  ologsrrrl mmlrgrsorrn( icc bvsl3 very r(d1abEr' rrr d ~ i ~ g g r ~ , r i ~  rpr urrr"nr d~-wn\e arld Lr th~re f i r r "  
alto ss~tcrpvig (,wnniltrurtorr ofrSsnicc i r r  pcttrerrtp wr/h srrvpcc,eri' o x  pso~wt wctrrrrvli-ex 
I:srrah~rrnrwr~, C'T i, w ~ s y  prornarrsg rn thr c~vrrllcatlan oj"turnnirr r~ . \pc~r l c~  YO Jrcrjryry I r r  
pltdi~rltr ~ t w h  O I W ~ T I ~ J I F  ( ( S I I C P T  h~dt IIIE.~ ( p i l ' e v j i l t l h e r  .~rrrcly, sA.rs1r.g ~~oJ~onc. rfer~rrtlurr~rrroul of
C'T deli~luhJr, 1,2rdrsrv 
Computer torncrgrafie (CT) speclt uradc d c  ~ntroductlc crvanz un 1932 ccn bclangri~kc ral 111 
her o ~ ~ d e r z o e k  v ~ l n  d e  hersenen en wordr I~~crvcmr s~rrdsdrcn op grt~ic  sch:inl toegcp:bst D t  
hetckcnls vim CT woar l ~ c t  onicic~zock var~ dc rect van hct lichaanl was in llct I~egira nrlnrdcl 
iiuldelijk, maar  nu I S  zcker dat eca? dzr bcllangr~~ksrcl. ~~zti~caticgchicdcn gelcgcfl as In dc 
oncologic. Dir onderzock beanigr mccr ~mforrnatic re vc.rschaffcri over dc magelhgkl1c~tli.1~ 
v , ~ n  CT ~n dc gynaecolog~schc ollccrloglc. 
Hri cen gcdecltclijk rctrnspcctief. gedeeltei~jk prospecttet ctr~tlcrmck W O I C ~ C I I  dc ~ C S I Z U ~ ~ I P ~ I I  
v:in 361 CT scan\ hij in taraal 255) paticntcri die verdacht werdc~i van of bckclud waren olict 
ccn inaltgne gyl~accologusche tznnno~ wcrgclckzri met r3c bcv i i~d tngc~~ IEIJ operatre crihi 
klirri.sch ondcrzock. Ilcrc patlclitcn waren afkolnslig ult iic rcgio nlid en ~ i i i d ~ l c ~ v - l ~ r l ~ l ~ ~ r ~  
cn wrcrdcai vcrweLcn clunr dc gy~axecologen utt w i j ~ f  vcrsol~~llcirclrc iekcnliu~rrcn iznnl dc 
af;dc(lrig racllc3diaglir3\ttcL vara Iiei dc Wcver Zieikcnll~ttc in I-bzcrlcn ot l ~ c t  St. Anr~aJal  
Zickcaih~~is  I m Ma:i\trlcht vnor Elct ni;rhcn van cell C'T scan l lc t  Llin~rclv c~ndc~*sock en tlc 
trchanrlclrng wcrd uitgcvocrd dotrr dc verwlj?cnd gynClecoloc*g 
Na d e  cnlcidirug (hoofdstuk I)  wordt in hnufdstuk 1'1 het b,rsispr~nclpc v.111 CT ibc\/~rohcrl. 
Vcrvolgcrls warclt kcart ingcg;ran op clc spcc~fac:atrcs van dc ill d c ~ c  s ~ u d ~ c  gcbrurkrc C?' 
7CdllllCrS ( P h ~ l i p  Tomio\cu~i 30101, wnarnn tic tocgcpaste ~ c a ~ ~ p ~ . o o z r l u t c  e r 
p~t~cr~tcnvooribercidirig wordt Il,csclllsevc~i 
In  hoofdst~mk I l l  ~ 0 r d l h  d c  norrn~tle C'T anatoanlc van I~c t  vrouwel~jk klcune hckkcn 
bcschrcwera. Dczc bcschr~jvlng is  goclecltelijk gcbasccrd 013 dc litcratklur Door llet 
cantb~cken wan ~mfc>rmatic over dc interpretdtic van norm,~lc CT Lrecldc~u van tlc gcnattlli;~ 
rnrcrna ~ o j n  r ~ f r a ~ p ~ c t i c f  d c  bekkc11 C:T \ca~is  van 47 patienten zondcr ahw~jklngeav a;hn tbr 
pcnitnria i r~terc~a bcoordccld Lllt dcze \twdle blijkt c h i  de ilh~1ctr~rgcri vari cervix ell COTPII\ 
uteri \tcrk v;lricren en clat dc Iareralc lacgrelizung van de ccrvlx mecstal nrct schcrp 1.; [loch 
r;~fclug nrct ulalopcrc In lict p;tv;rnictr I L I I I U  I3crgclrjkc ~~i l lopcrs  11311 i r i  dc  l i l c r d t ~ t ~ ~ r  WCI 
bCsclrrcvcti als tckcrl v;un tttrntrr inlr~trdtxc 131~ I0 \ x i ~ i i  d c x  p ; ~ f ~ c n t c r ~  IV,I\  lief ~ O V C I I C ~ I L ' I I  
nlr)gcIijk dc contrastcrpmamc rrr utcl~lls, gI~t tc t~s t~~~~~cu l i tXt~ur  c11 hckkcruv;r~c~~ fliLi hcl611\ 
ct,ntr:151 ~njcctuc tc  rizetcn en fri dci tijd Ic ~crvohgclr. l f ~ c r u l l  lrl~jkl cia( C!C ulcrus vecl mccl 
cc,litr;l%t npnocmt dat dc gllt~rcilr \prcr, C-11 cPI~t  ~ i ~ t  c rilr;r\l sleolit% Inngf;rarri weer wts~thl 
;~fgctgcvcru. TFc ltijcl v'rn n~~axnrnalc co l i~ras tve~\~crk ing  van L ~ C  L I ~ C ~ L I \  list IU\\CII dc 1-5 
m~riutcn II:I l~olustnjcctrc. 
iloofdstuk IV l~cgirzl nlet ecn I a t c ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~ ~ i r ~ t u r l ~ c  over rle. lvctckcnr~s varv convcntrtr~~elc 
rr~ntgcntcchn~ckcla en CT in hct d ~ ~ ~ c l ~ l i r l i t t i c  ~ r ~ l c r s o ~ k  ~ 2 1 1 1  crnhchan~olclde pcitlcrltcrr Iricf 
ccn ccrvlx c;trclnc*orn. Vcnwlgcnc wcrrcIcr1 rrr  ecrt geclccltclljk rclro\pcctrci gcdccllclljk 
pro%pectrcl u~udcrzock 56 pnticrite~~. nvct ocm ~nli l l ra t~cf  ervix carcjnoorm nrct hcl~c~lp V E I ~ I  
C'l'gcstagcercl Dr C'T .;c;urir, 71jn door twec radrcllcvgclr rrrraUh;rrikcIi~k vart clkr~ar I~coortJcclel. 
gchruikn~akcn~d v.ln ~ r u  dc  IoIcrrrtwur bcschrcvelr kritcria vnar I ~ Y I ~ O Y O ~ I C ,  C ~ I I C  (*17 grurlcf v ~ r n  
d e  trevtndingcn uor houfdstwk I I I  ictc gcmcrdiC~cccrd ;rujn Dc C"F %tadla wurdcru vcrgcl~lkct? 
met d e  blllnrwhc (F 1 G C3 ) %tadla (48 pLttrentcrr) eni mcr I,cvindr~rgen lr11 operatic (24 
patictiten). D c  CT rntel-pretdtlc van heidc vaa;rrnrcmcr~ bctocffcratle p;~rnrncdri~ann Efifrlrrdtlc 
k~lu~kr vnak te versch~llen, Iietgccn \arncn n ~ c t  dc slcclaoe crrrrclatro met mwcl tlc hla~ll~cEic 
als dc chnrwrgischc bcvnnd~ngcn aantoant dat parametriurn ~rrfbltrat~e compu!ertomografi~ch 
nolcs betrowwbaar tc diagno\tr\crcn IS. Owk de n~auwkeur~gheid van C T  brj hch opsporen 
van Iyrnfklrcra~lclastascn IS laag /75%PJi,), Yroewcl In dezc serue met slechts ecn wals-positiebe 
R~cvnn~cl~tig Bz]i 3 patlenten tooart het I V.U. een d~r ta lc  ureterabsrructie cn bij alle 3 us de 
o b s t r ~ ~ c t ~ c  cn dc turnormassa als oortaak van d c  obstructie cornputcrtomograSusch 
rucl~tbaar . BIJ slechtc ccn van dc 4 paticntcn met blaaswand anflltrat~e is dnt 
cumputcr toniograf~~ch zichtbaar, terwijh bovendaen b ~ j  ecn van dezc pattenfen sigmurd 
lorgroen gonai\t 15. D c  concluslc die utt de7c stwdie kan worden geirokkcn 1s dat CT 
onbctrouwbaar 1s I r i  hct aantoncn van pararnetrlum rnfiltrat~c bij hot cervixcarcinoorn. CIet 
thcrapeutisch heldn~gr~jkc ondcrscheud tussen stadlurn QB en 1IB kan compuiertomografisch 
R I C ~  gcrnaakt worden CT I S  even nauwkcmrag a h  het I.V.13. un dc d~agrlostiek wan 
urctcrobstruct~~c, maar rruinder nauwkcuur~g dan cystoscopie en s~grnoidoscopue h ~ j  he1 
aantoncrr van rcsp. bl:~aswand en sigmrridrnfiltraxie. Bovendlcn worden lyrnfkl~eren iarct 
metaslasen vaak ariet als zodanag herkcnd, aangezien ze n~etvergroot zljn. Om dezc rcdcnen 
rs CT nucb gc~nidoceerd In hct rautanc dir;\cminatic ondcrzoek wan pat~cntcn met cen cervix 
corcrlioorn, mck ritzmc nlct hlj clc hl~rr~~sctie s ndra I en II A M I S ~ ~ C ~ I C I I  ddt ,T we1 eerr rnl 
kan spelcn In d c  ~ri~t lkle  sctecnlng van patlenten mela een cervix carcinoom s tad~um EP $-IW 
en we1 orn dc grooltc en u~tgebreidhe~d van dc tumor In beeid be brengerv ela 70 h ~ g h  r ~ s k  
patlenten te ucientuficct.cn. Com~)utcrto~nografische afw~jkingen moctcn dan we1 cyloUog~sch 
of histulogisch bevestigtl wortlen. 
UervoUgcrrs wordcr~l dc rcsultnlcn van CT bcschrcvcn bilj 48 paticntcn (65 CT scans), die 
bchanilcUd wareti w a r  cclr ~nfrltrdt~ef ccrvlxcarcanoom en al of nr~ct vcrdacht wcrdcn vara 
cen recidlcf. Met rnnxinna;111 !wee vals ~icgatrcve bevindrngen waarvan er achtcraf cen o p  
ccn untcrprct;~t~cfout blijkt te t~eruuterr, zlln alle recid~evcn (14) die nict bcperkh hl~jven tot 
u t e r ~ ~ s  of vagina dutdelijk ~ i c h t b ~ l a r .  Ifet groot aantal valu-posatacve bevindhngen, 
waarsch~~r i l~ jk  vcraorlaakt door bc$tralingsFibrose, bcvcstigt nogmaals dat 
corrip~~testo~nografusche afw~jkirigen histologisch o t  cytologosch bevestigd moe'ben worden 
331j 0 van d c  14 paticnitcn met ecn recidref aouden alle afwijkingcn gernust z i p  ~ n d ~ e n  alleen 
hcl hckkcn gcscancl wsrs C T  l ~ j k t  cl;~nrurn vooral geancYucccrd bnj patlenltcn duc up k l~n~\che  
gronelcn vcrd~iclrt worden van ccn rccidlct madr  dan rnoeten rowcl bckkcn 81s b ~ v e ~ ~ b u ~ k  
gcsc,nnd worden. Imdicrr lrij ccn EvrstologascFi bawcrcn ccntraal recid~cf (nllcen III utcrus of 
v , ~ g r ~ ~ a ) i  J c  Cl'sci3xl normaal I I ~ ,  d~enx: curat~cvc h~rurpie ovcmwogcn re wurclen. I3cl groat 
m;\art;18 v:rlr-17ers1i1cvc bevitrd~rrgcn bcpcrkt cclrtcr dc waardc vaiv C T  In lict routhnc follow-up 
progr(lrnrvia. 
Ilunfdstuk V gceft ecn kortc unlc~d~ng ovzr dc tactcken~s van convcnt~onrclc 
riintgc~ltcchti~ckcnr c~u CT in  hct da\rc~~ianat~c orrdcrzock van hct endomet~ilunncarcinoom 
Ycrvolgcn\ wordcn dc CT beclde~i bcschrcven buj 22 patlenten rrlet cen 
~rld~~nletr~u~~ici~~~i~ioo~nr en vcrgelekcn 1nct dc chlrurglsche en patholh~stologische 
bcv~~idingcn i  21 piit~eritcn. L3cn ophelderung on hct corpus uteri. vaak alleen~ z~chtbaar na 
Inkl;uvtraculLc c o r i t ~ \ s t  ir~jcctic blrjkt een bclangrijke inrdicatur voor pathologic, rnaar IS  nict 
spceif~ck \,ui>r hct cndon~etrizomcarc1110~~11l. DesgcUijkc oplnelderingen worde~r ook gesien 
111 dc rctrosl~cct~cve s t ~ ~ d r e  urrt hootdstuk 111 (nurmdle anntomie), niaar sijn dan we1 veel 
klrctne~. II~clruit wordt geconcludecrd dat ccn opheldering In het corpus uteri nief een 
duC~alrcrcrr van m c e ~  dnn 3.5% van dc torale uterus dianreter een mdicatic is voor pathelogle 
cn vcrdcr gynaccolag~sch o n d c r ~ o c k  vcreist. Mogclllk 1s er eern rclat~c tucsen dc 
aanwezigherd van deze ophelderzng eai de grootltc varr de tumor, aangczlerr 4 van dc 5 
pat~enten zonder deze opheldernrrg slechts een klerne tumor hadden [stadrum ti%) en 3 
panienben manlmaal of gee11 niyomctri~um infiltratle. Parametrzloln? tnfiltratzc I I J  k t  bij derc 
patrentelrgrocp met CT ntet naitwkcwrrgcr aantoonbaar dan bnj patlenten met ecn ccr~riv 
casclrlaorn. Vcrgrotc af cystcus vcrdndcrde crvariii zijrn ccn bclillrgr~jkc bevrlldurzg a~ingcrren 
dit in deze scrre frequent gepaalrd gaat met ~naltgnutcit in dcze ovaria. 
Deze stvd~e is u~tgcvoerd om de CT beelden van l ~ e t  cmdcrmctriumcareu~ic)on~ tc besefrr~lvcrl 
en niet om argumenten tc vindesr om CT re gebrurkcn hlj hct stageren. Dc dldgllose 
cndon~etriurncarck~toon~ wardt rnezstal vmegtijdtg gcsrelicl d.ni.v. gefraoticrriecsclc curctl:$gc 
en histologusch ondcrzoek en er is gcen behoefie i><al? cell prc-operatieve afl7eclding van dc 
tumor bij alle patrenten. C T  us daarosru alleen gerndicecrd laudien er twjfel bc$taac ailrl dc 
dlagnose of lndicn bij krinlsch ondersock nbnornrale wccrstanden nn Irct kleine Rrekkcn 
worden vastgesteld. 
CT 1s bovendlcn geandtcecrd brj patienten die verdacht worden vari ccnr rcczdillrf 
endomctriumcarcinnum, aarngezbcn dit rccidicf buj 8 van dc 14 pltnentcn kon wordcru 
aangctoond zonder vals-negat~cve en niet slechts twcc \rals-posrticvc bevilr~dingclr. w~wrvarl 
er cen veroo~zaakt wesd door cen slechtc paticntcnvoo~ hercrding 
In hoofdstvk YL warden de CT becldcn bcrchrcvcn 1,ij ccar pritrclvtc niet cell 11iola klydatrdoa,~ 
c11 4 parie~itcn met een choriwncp~thcliouam Ti~nrorrnfrltratic lor hct niyumctrr~~ni w:if 
coniptitcrtornografisc1n goed zachtbaar. rnaar allccn 8r-i CT scanis dte gernaakt W i l W l l  118 
bolus contrast injectic Ook turnargroci buitcn cic uterus kori buj ccn piuticntc wortlcn 
aangetoond. Ecn vcrgclrjkiltag tussen dc scaals woor cri lia c l~c~ l~o thc r~ap~c  suggcrccrt clilt, 
evenals hij arteriografie, de CT dzaglnosc nralllgne trophublast waekertng allecri tc sllellcn IS 
door het aantoruelu van klcine contrastrnccrtjes (vascular-l;rkcs) in dc turmior. 
Hoofdstuk VII gccft eerl beknopt litcratuurcrvcrzicht over de bctekcniq van clc vcrsch~llcndc 
beelclvormenele tcchnieken bij he1 duagriastiseren en stegcrcn van hct ovariun.ccarcrr~olom 
Yervolgens worden de resultaten van CT' Lacsclircvcn bij XH patierrten dre on) veri;chlllrcradc 
reclsrren wcrdncht wcrden van cc~r C)Vi\r1L1rllC.BrCNnooalu Wi~g~~ci i i~ i  3 %  01 Eae17ia;1ld~ hceIdc11 
spec~liet rrp? voor ccn bcnig~ac of nndl~gnc ovarrccU proec\. Clrt blrjkt nu~ct b~el gcvrtl, Iloewcl 
cen volledug glad bcgrcn~~de I.momogcnc cy\tct~zc tumor  rritujd ccn 2?caingiic cystc w;b. 
Coniplcxe en sollde tumorcn n ~ c t  of 7orlder calc~lucatrcs en zclls met ,irc;utes, tut~rical rrrvrvcl 
op bcntgnc als op rnalagnc p m c m ~ ~ m  berusten. Indrcn cr ook ntog lunlnt.cn c8dc15 r r n  dc I m k  
worderr gevonden i s  cr mcestal sprake van malrgmlteit, lriocwcl ~n dczc scrrc ook dirn [lop 
hrj 4 patienten het IJrocea goedaardrg war Zcvcn err rcsalg patlcnlcra h;~dclca~ ecri p.~lpaLbclc 
bckkcritura~or, dach dczc tumor was b11 h van hen computcrtur~~oglal~scl~ rzict ~lchtbirzrr en 
dcze patienten blekcn iliitcindcl~jk otrk gccn twrnar tc hcbbcl?. Een norrnalc C"1-sc;ln 4100t 
in dcse sene dc cl~agarclsc ovar~umturnor uir. 
Met tocciicnen van rrltravcrueus contrast blijkt vaak vasr bcldng om ltrlriuas en ~rrctcreul Ic 
markeren of om ecn meelr%pccrfrekc l~agnosc rnogcl~jk tc rndkcri. LCFWSIJ! 11rr1:ll c<~rrtril$t 
a~oodrakclajk hs crln valii-posaticvc bcvindnrrgen tc voorkoancn 
Vcrvolgcns zljn clc chrrurgl~sche bev~lrldiungcr~ brj 60 patreliten nicl ecn ovarrwmc~fircli~oorll 
(30 prrmaire stagcrrngslaparotomrccrl. 2 prlrnalrc ~ttlgerrngrlaparu\caprccrr, 21 
lterctngerrngslaparatonirccn en 7 hcrstagcrrng\laparoscopreen) vcrgeUckcn nlct tle rc4~11 tiltci~ 
van CT van bckkcn en bnvenb~trk. Z.jit dcze studnc bl~jkf ddt cle nauwkeur1g1.read van C T  i r r  
hct aantonen van a%citcs, llcvcrrnetastasen en bckker~tun~orcn hoag is, maar dat meta.itascr1 
in hex cllncnkurn, aan d c  diafr;agm;tkocpcl~ en op hct levcrkapsc1 en hen pcrlfaneurn vaak 
nlcr z~chtbaar L I J ~  (veel vals-negatievc, a7n;aar welnlg vals-positlcvc bcvrnd~ngen). Mlcru~~t 
warclt geconcludecrd dat (,T vai-r bclao;jg kan z1jr-r voor hct  aantonerl of luitsluhten van 
furnoren In hct bckken~, rnaar dat ecol onccr spccnflckc diagnose met complutcrlornografjlc 
vaak clnm~opclijk is. 13ovendicn speelt CT geen raI van bctekenns bij clc inlltiele stagering 
van her ov;lruunlicarcrnruom gezicn dc lagc ruawwkcurigheid van d c ~ e  technrck in het aantoncn 
van ~nirapcr~ioncale  tumorvcr\pre~d~u~g.  
BIJ 19 pa t~cr~ tcn  mct ccnl ovarnumcarcnnaom, van W I ~  tljden de  Ibchandel~~ig rnet 
~hen%athcrapic  rneeadcre ["F scan?. gcrnaakt n j n ,  wordt gcpoogd d c  response van dc lunnor 
013 dc ingc~tcldc: rlacrapuc te mctcn i>lt llljkt nrogehjk cn hct tljcl%tlp van 
hcrutagcring~laparotornre ( ~ g  scconcl look oplerar~c) IOU medc rnet hchulp v~in  CT bcpaalc1 
~ R I F I I I C ~ U  worden Uit cen vcrgclrjknng tusren dc rc$trltatea~ van clc inht~clc stlager~ngs- cn 
tlcbulkung.;opcral~cx; cn kort na derc tilgrecp gcm;raktc T'1' scllns ( 19 pattentcnl) bhjkt dat 
alc ccrstc ra!ilg;tng$ CT se,m rr~cl o~irnrtldc!~jk per?.topcratleF. nlaar pas na 2-3 rr~aaridcn 
gcma,ikt moet wtrrdcn omddt ccil \cdn kort na ccli tkrgelljk grate lngrccp vclcrk 
1ntcr~rrct;1trcproblc1t1~011 oplcucrt, aaiigczicir cell hacrnatoorn 11ict rnct zekerkacnd wan rcstnnt 
turiiox 1% tc onslcrschcidcn Vesvolgcns moet tijdcni\ de hch:rtrdel1ngpcrio1Pc anct cytnstat~ca 
dc I"r sc;un oin tic 2-3 r ~ ~ i i ; l i l d ~ ~ t  hcrE~aalcl wordcn. RUJ ccri nisrmalc scan kan ccrr 
Iler~dagcraprg?.l~lpi~rc>to~~i~c overwagen wordcn, maar hct nc nlet luast om v;rnwcgc cell 
nosmdlc CT $can c8czc clrpCriltiC irc~itcrwcgc Ee laten IncUlc11 computcrtornog~iff~ccklic 
;~fwijli~~ngcni zichiOa,rr blijvcn en cveritwcle tlcbulking nict mecr ~ ~ n v o l  wordt gcaeht knn 
van dcrc trigrcep wordcrt ;rlcgc~i'n Wrl moct gctracltt ~ o r d c n  met behulp van1 cytolcupi~ch 
clntdc~~ock e v e n t ~ ~ c I c  CT 11fw1jkitlgc11 tc bcvc?.tigc~~. Hct pcrciutaan p~tractcrcla vanr vcrtlachte 
gcbrcdcri kna~ o p  gclclde van CT $can gebcurcn. 
I Icr 15 bovcndacrl gocd niogcligk nl-ucl GT r c c ~ c l ~ c v e ~ ~  an een o v ~ ~ r ~ u m c a r c ~ n o o m  aan te 
IOI ICI I  UI L I I ~  F C  % / I L I I ~ C I I .  ; I ~ ~ I I ~ C J I C I I  ;~llc rcchclicvcn (8) 111l cclr grnelr war1 13 p~ultc~atcn cltc 
vcrrl;~cElt wc~clcri v~lai ccrr rcc~dict coxi~putcrnotnc~gn;~l~sch hcrkcnd welder1 
G~~,o,tc.llrrili~cut! rvnr riil r S ~ n f  C'T,qee,~ iilrlirt~gr.fjiEp I.DS \peel[ bvj dc prlraravre evaS~rarse i v s  
rlitr*qsrortrpA vrsrr rrlnlr~rle glvrget c~logs.~ Srr frrtrlov e n ,  rfnc SJ rSnr r k z p  ~ ~ ~ I F I I I C ~  e m  H J ~ Q ~ ~ P ~ J O S I P  
csavr wrrr.rt 1 %  brf d~ I S I C I ~ ~ I O E I I P ~  iwo S . L " S I ~ S ~ V C Y I  l+o1~et~t / i (~~r !!jwC.  ('7'er.n ve~Ebelover~rE rrrrrddel 
C9!!1 b i j  pitf1Pf!!c~tl !!?Pi turJi ob3~vrvf4!r?ctlr~ I 1 2 0 0 t 7 r  d? rejp01r 5c9 b6 t l l l  d < ~  fr(r?l<Jr l?ige.~!P/<!f 
~ / l ( ' l . i l y ) l P  [L' ? ? ~ E ~ ( I " S I  o p  ~ P Z P  s)~[JP?;E'I. (/c S ! I P S . ~ ~ ) I I I ,  !Cf I ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ S S S I I U I I T P S ~ ~ I ~ .  i feider c~rrrr'crzc~ek 
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